2010 Fall Job/Internship Job Fair

Date/Time: Wednesday, September 29, 2010-noon to 4 pm
Location: Wicomico Room
Pre-Registration: Started Sept. 2-2010/3rd year we have had students pre-register

SUMMARY:
- 57 employers attended.
- All employers showed up
- 520 students registered or pre-registered in eRecruiting
- 252 students pre-registered-They were provided professional name tags and a pen that had SU logo and Career Services on them
- 56 of the pre-registered students did not show (left over name tags)
- 40 people registered by paper-(not in eRecruiting) -34 SU students not in system/8 Community members/3 UMES/5 alumni/
- 504 total people attended the job fair - 520 registered in eRecruiting plus 40 who signed the notebook the day of the fair take away the 56 pre-registered who did not show=504)
- **Total attendance=504 students**

2009 Fall Job/Internship Job Fair

Date/Time: Wednesday, September 30, 2009-noon to 4 pm
Location: Wicomico Room
Pre-Registration: Started August 12-2009/Second year we have had students pre-register
- 268 students pre-registered
- 66 pre-registered students did not show up
- They were provided professional name tags and a pen that had SU logo and Career Services on them

SUMMARY:
- 56 employers attended.
- There were 2 no-shows-(Aflac and Walgreens)
- 66 of the pre-registered students did not show (left over name tags)
- 38 people registered by paper-(not in eRecruiting) -17 SU students/20 Community members/1 UMES
- 268 students pre-registered
- 459 total number of students who pre-registered in eRecruiting and the day of the fair
- 497 total people attended the job fair- 459 registered in eRecruiting plus 38 who signed the notebook the day of the fair)
- **Total attendance=497 students**